
December 8,2014

The Bible House USA posts this letter to the Brethren of Poland to inform all, with the same message,of
this necessary action against some who continueto go against the arrangements of our Movement!

The Bible House USA continues to followthe good principle set forth by Pastor Johnson when he stated
that "for obvious reasonssnap judgment must be avoided" (E Vol. 4, p. 280). Some brothers find reason
to continue to take a deviating course from the regulationsgoverning the BibleStandard Ministries

[LHMM] Movement. In Christian love for them I, underthe guidance of our greatJehovah, havechosen
to remove them from the privilege of anyaffiliation under the Bible Standard Ministries [LHMM].

There is only ONE publisher of God's word of Truth: The Truth Movement! These arrangements have
been set forth bythe great Jehovah through the vessels He has chosen to serve earthly and this practice
continues to thisveryday! Bible Standard Ministries muststand against anyone who knowingly and
persistently agitates against anyof the more important features of the Parousia and Epiphany Truth and
itsarrangements. The LORD has set in place the one whowill properly dothe representing, and whowill
set a proper example to the other brethren.

If onewho claims to understand theTruth message and cannot seeeyeto eyewith any of the more
important features of the Truth as presented inthe P.T. andthe B.S., he should first communicate with
meabout it; and after he has had myreply orreplies, ifhestill cannot see eyeto eyewith the pertinent
arrangements or teachings the one's in errorshould step down from agitating againstsuch
arrangements. Maywe remind you that the Movement has bylawsthat govern how we do business in
harmony with the laws of the land!

Let us all that haveentered intothe service of God guard each step of ourconsecrated walk! While we
cannot read the heart of each fellow servant we must recognize whenone has madeshipwreck of
himselfby settingaside the arrangements, we speakout against such action.
This disciplinary action is taken against: Adam Urban, Leszek Rzepkowski, Augustyn Bochniak and
Stanislaw Krechowicz.

The Movement has mailed letters to each ofthese for their private understanding ofthis required
action!

Bro. Leon Snyder

Executive Trustee


